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""otwilhstanding tho odds appeared fearful, tlirco
l"aclor and Vommlrmlon Merchant, troops slaughtering our citizens." And ;,r.r four thousand against three or four hundred,

thus ended royal authority, for tlio Court aftoiw and vcrv few of the latter who had ever burned
From RusscU'b Magaxine.

RESIXISCEXCES OK THE REV0LIT!0..

NO. I.

Orrica No. 8 Noun. Atlantic Wiiadf,

- llIAltUKSTOK, S. C.

'C J. COLCiicK, T. B. JtctAU.KY, "D.TIArXOT,
t'AdWrrfvs, ,K V. lluHltritlr, Mil, Vkrraw, S.

closing their record never sat again. In the '
powder in battle.

afternoon tho heads of the pcoplo camo together, Every day seemed to bring us nearer the oriti-an- d

concluded to apnoint a coiuuiittco of the cal tuoinciit which would, put our skill and
most respectable men in tho county who should bravery to the test, when, on the 20th of June,
exurcixe general and discretionary powers in the early in the tiiorniii.', wo saw a rocket rise high

The fourth Morgan Mrown was torn at tho
i?

'ruousasD weekly ..

r
FEXTOJ & DABLET.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION."
Single copies, Two DollauS per year, invariably In

advance.
To Clubs of Ten and npwanls, it will be furnished

nt Oss Dollar and a llALr per copy.
No subscription received fur lean than aU month!.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
051 mjCABB, TEN USUI OB LSS UUV1.

One insertion "nc.
Three insertions $1 60
Two nionths, or niAe insertions...- 8 30

" Three months, or thirteen insertion 4 00
Six months l 00

N. lhces kept nt each place, where advances - ,.,,' ,w lfi. .

GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the

MONTICKU.O UNION. AC AVEMY,
OF JASI-X- COUNTY, OKOUU.A,

Authorized by Special Art of the Legislature,

25,828 Prizes.
MORE T1IAX ONE PRIZE TO EVERY

TWO TICKETS.

McKINNEY & Co, Managers. ;

Capital Prize 60,000.

Cllll he nhtnincil mi Hliinrnpiitji (if nrnrlnA tn I'hnrleA- - .J I v I V .',.,'. ,... .11 - J r . . . H . . . .
North tarnlinn. nn Kriilnv. nt min-ri- tlin bIh p. This, weUIBL . ' -ton, S. C. 60-l- y

day of January, 1758. At that time the country tn"""K wrongs and injuries among the poo-to-

Thn first Aitl,.m.nt n. P' ind correspond! ng with the lenders of other
had no doubt, was a signal to the troops on land
to cros the inlet and attack us. We stood pre- -

only of thirteen years standing, and neighbour- - cuutil;- coimiiitteo appointed a person to pared at the water's edge, looking at the main
'

hoods and even individual fumiles were crcatK ; 0,ct.a8 Ml,a or ohenff of the county, to carry body apparently preparing for action, when from

u. vr. 8IKES,
Watchmakcr and Jitrcler,

TIIS BASK

WADEHDoao', N. C. , detached. There was uot a school in the country, , ,,
r ri,",IVt's 11110 execution, an J the appointment behind an oy.-t- er bank, a little to our left and

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds repaired and iuo prospect of education was very un- - iu uh, oung utt i men was, inougn inc about sixty yards diHant, three or foor nundrea
CJt. with iicatncs, durability and dipatch,CV promising. The early part of tuition was under- - PPol",,"ullt "lct general approbation, and I of the Uritish rofc up and deliberately fired at
LJt 48 " K0." "J? f1' Dd.clt'V tf i taken by a fond BIlJ aflectionato mother, at so 'V""1 cu"- - ! gratified, as it was en- - us. This was a complete snrprise, for we had

cheapest. tircly unsolicited. not the leo.t suspicion of such nartv bcinaearly a period that it is scarcely remembered. . ... . I a
ltnndlnf. and writinr. vwnrn Attained nt mi onrlv n A similar change took placo generally in the there : but what surnrised ns couallv as much.

Tickets only $10.
Halves, Quarters and Eighths in proportion

TO IIK DRAWN I EACH i

SATURDAY IN OCTOBER, 1859.
IK TBB

Cilf of Snvaunah, O'n.
('lain 41, to be tlrswi Ortobrr II, IS iff.

tliu li, to be drawn Ortober li, IW.

One year 0 00
Advertisers muet state the number of times they

..' Wih their advertisement. Inserted-f-otherwis- e tlipy
will be continued till forbidden, and charged acoor-1-in-

to the above. '
Agreements will be made with yearly advertisers

on liberal and advantsgedas terras.
Professional and Ulnae Cards, wot exceeding five

lines brevier in length, Will be inserted for $5 a year;
if exceeding five lines will be charged the sume na

other advertisement.
Obituary Mtieos free when Hot exoaeding twenty

line; all above twenty lines at advertisement rittcs.

IfOI'KIXg, IIIXL & ATKINSOlf,
AND WIKII.KSALE

DEALERS U FOREIGN AD D01IESTIC DRY GOODS,

. So. 258 Baltimhiik Htbkkt,
'(OMtlSITE UANUM.Il HTIIKET,)

BASiin. 1 : JJA lf.VOIl E.
lOUKUT HI'LI., V

TUOS. W. ATKINSON. J S7-t- f

period' that they seemed almost as natural as ountle8 throughout the l'roviiicc, and with us not a mnii of ns was touched not a single shot
speaking and playing, and except for some fe T bu'HI!8 .ml"pl'l on our hands, for wo hnd took cfitct. iut a small party of Indians, a lit- -,

little incident would not now be recollected. so",1.
Tt,r,M w,l "i'pcarud too violent to he left tie to our left, every man full, and at the time

Enquiring the reason of tho date, is ono tireum- - i ?'. "QTiy- - Thcso wuro ordered to be taken and we had no doubt were every one killed. Wo
stance, but then it could bo legibly written. Tho Tl ' uilrJ ti!l tll0Jr Pri"uied to Lu had tho jilcasing satisfuctioii shortly afterwards
Wi lling to plant a tract of lund is not romem. Pcaccab,,- alul BUC'1 wtru wholly .'.refractory I to see every man of them jump up, run away,
btred: it seems as though it had always been in w!re periimncntly confined. The young men and plnec himself at a resectable distance be- -uau tt, 10 ue onwu ucwucr rj,

' MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 priie of IHKNH) ialfiiOOOO 6prizcsof lOtHlarclJioOOOCarolinaTemale College.

2SHM is 2(SNS. ClNiare
400 arelOOUO is 10WS)BUnSCMRER. IIAVI.VG ASCERTAINED
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should I

it Is deitruhle the exercises of the Colk-g-

Ui:itltlHO A LEIDIO,
IMPORTERS

foreign and Itomtxtlc ltry Goods,
Who'exnle and Retail,'

II A EL STIIKFT, ONE imoR I BOM KINO,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
T.. 1.. K . HEBMAN I. .

300 are
200 are
150 are

be renuuied. and that an Intitutiou, which is

tho mind. It is probable that seeing it so often cn,cny wno wcro ttb,e 10 l"'m '"ul nn"t H" '"-- ' hind us, unhurt. Nut such was our fire at tho
done, and at so early nn age, all recollection of mU'us P1"1.'1' Wc11 Panned general ranging llritish. Our rifles were in prime order, well
first impressions is lust. Itut here ended the nnJ Pa.lrl' ""' llirour,10(u' f''e county; sup- - proved and well charged; every man took dclib-- I

early progress; there were neither books nor PrM.l'J insurrections of Tories and disaffected ' crate aim nt his object, and it really appeared that
teachers in the country. What tho mother P'P'0. vagabonds and thieves, who fled from every ball took f.it:il effect. It might have hap,

"

i could teach was roadily imbibed, but was limited oth.c.r c"l'""fs. aJ a11 disorderly people, white pened that several balls struck the same person,
to a narrow circle of acquired knowledge; for it ?r "lat,k- - They frequently, by invitation, ranged and no doubt such was thu case, bat the propor-- ,

was not yet common to piy much attention to '"to cou"tlcs !'"J ,nt0 y"ut1' Carolina, :;nd tion, which fell never to rise again, was very
the education of women. As tho country in- - freuutaly received parties of a similar nature '

-- r. at. This fire taught the enemy to lie close
creased in population, teachers were employed ; .uul other counf.es and from South Carolina, behind the hank of. oyster shells, and only show
but like all other new settlements, the first of 1 ils Pav-V'.i- "pptarance of strength and imam- - themselves when they ros ? to fire. Hut even

an honor to the County and to the State, should con
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AI'I'IIOXI.MtTIOS I'lll.I.S asiic &. ii iiiGn.tvi;,
4 prizes of $JiS npprox'g to SM),KlO prize are $Mh)

' ,.i,l., ...... - t .t- - m. -4 t'iuK,0 Practice in partner-hipi- n the county of Anson, ex- - them.11,'HIO

10,000
were but indifferent. "lu . 'f.'o mo " mgs wi;n lias precaution tiny were cut oil very last,

My father intended me for a physician, and ,
1 0 t,c.,,lus particular in every instance; would f jv ours was a certain aim and deadly fiie we had

6.0IW
although the schools in the country were of little "e 10 w.rll'J a "lstlrJ ' ivevolufionary nr, ' no tlioir.-h-t of drawings trigger without an object.
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account, I was kept constantly nt them for four '., '"ier "'e nor mciiiniiuri. .tiu nitiiougn nicy were reinlorcasj, ana tlieir
4,000
3,000
2,(SI0
1 ,500

100

dead and wounded carried off, their numbcr!ior five years, after which I was to have boon sent J V l"."u"t, " w,J,ula, Ue jinitl'y"g to ipy elul-t- o

an academy at Charlotte, in Mcckleiiburg1.'run ' k,"'W 'iow the bonds of jrovermuciit were

tinue its course of usefulness, has made an arrange-
ment with the Truxtvcs by vtbich the entire responsi-
bility, affecting the manaemcut and interests of the
Institution, reU on himnvIT.

It is certainly no littlo ereilit tliat Anton aeiiire
among her sitr Counties in having a Female Colli-g-

'of the highest grade located tn her mi.l.-t- ; and if an
earnest eft"urt were niade by the fiir.ids of Kducation,
even withiu the limiu of the County, the halls ol thi
Cullrgp would be crowded with 1'upils.

The Eierciis l7. UK HKSI MKT) OXriKi
srxoxi) YKi.t:siv ix,uvroKK xi:xt:

rnrnltV.
Ur.v. T. It. WAI.MII, l're-idc-

And I'rvfetror hf Mnttl ilnd M'trtll I'htlvlul't.
H. I.. FAFR,

Vrnfnsor of Mtitfirm'iltra, Xiiiura' S'irncr,
. Min 1. A. GRAHAM.

intlrnrtrrBt in Mhhc, .jr.
Miss M. V.. WALSH,

Iri9lruetr39 ii'I'tiintinq, niul tn Charge tj ." .Miliary::
l)''irt.nnU

Hoard and Tuition per . of twenty

eept on tue (. riiniunl uocKei in tae tounly, Court. (J.
It. Ilnrgrnve being County Solicitor.)

They will attend to the collection of nil claim? en-- :
trusted to tueni iu Anson and the 'surroundingcnurties.

T. S. Ashe attends the Courts of Richmond, Mont-
gomery, Stanly, Cabarras, Union and Anson.

J. R. Hargrove those of .Montgomery, Stanly and
Anson.

ttif office nt Wadesboro'.
, THOMAS 8. AiHU," - 0. R. IIARGRAVE.

" .120
' N.000
...2IHI,VKJ

diminished very fust, until in tho "space, of an
hour they ceased to lire altogether.

While we were thus engaged the enemy had
discovered that the water between us Was too deep

county, thcn...-rcccnt!- established. Hat my
. a o muouai pcopio pro- -

f.,fi,n i.nni. l.w!n,.u !.. .rvli n.l in .l,n cceded to cstaulish another of tlieir own choice.25,ISKipri?esol'H arc.,

2.r,hJS prices amounting to . vear 1774. when I was about fifteen vea'rs old. maS. bc- - also o practical to know that

it. i. si.vinous
llVifrt and Clock ittpalrtr,

ASSONVll.LE, S.'C.

scnl me on the lonir journey with little couipWf'ti-J.'- i Dut.such 'i'SS 111 gwernment, and the to wade, and their hoals too few to transport more
and less protection. For the 'man I travelled of justice, as people are too apt to than two or three hundred at a time, and as such
with left me about fourhundred miles trotu home, bu.lu;vc- ' r ,no administrntioh of the com- - muiibtr miudit be tut off before they were rein-b- y

the roadside, in a high fever, and delirium, ""i'!'0 rr"lJ ordcT w:ls preserved. If a man owed forced, thy. dropped tho project altogether.
When I recovered my recollection, I found my- -

a lt' am was suspi-cte- of removing without Anr.thcr reason, no doubt, had its weight. They
self weak, sick, with a violent headache, -- find .! P?'n'"t ,,f J'o was ordered to pay or seetrre could perceive that we also had a strong reinforce-greatl- y

discouraged. I wandered from the road, he refused, or delayed, his ; mcnt lying some distance in the rear, althoush
and after some tfme came to a house where I was ?J"PcJ'y, sclzt''' or ofucstored until he did. we knew nothing of them. The firing having

Jewelry, &e., neatly and substantiallf' fj?
e -

weeks.... ,...;ii (S)

C nTiri' ATEs nr P x.av.s will be sold at the fuU
lowing rats, which is the ri?k: J

Certificate of Packages, of 10 Whole Ticket". ,.?W(0
-- 3.:,ii'" 10 Half " ...':io.(Mii

' '
' 10'jiiarter " ... I'.isi'

" '". 10 Eiglith - " ... 7. )0

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR' CERTIFICATES
Enclose the 'money to our a'ldre.s fur the ticket- - or- -.

.bred, on receipt Vf" which they will be forwarded liy r
first mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending in r.ny

gure they ma y di Mjrnatc., ,
i

The ii.--t of drawn numbers and priies will be s'ent

ti purchasers immediately nfter the drawing.

repaired, and all work warranted
.twelve' months.

j hospitably entertained. The next day,- - being 1,16 nnai aujusti.ient ot accounts was much better ;.cuasod,,nud . the JlriUsh party withdrawn to their ,
' better. I pursued uiv iouruev. in hopes 'of over" J.one '' 8 "iuplo of neighbours, and the parties main body, we had nothing more to do but stand

takinir mv faithless companion, but without effect. .1- Ulcuat,1.v, tha" any investigation in court I ever by and view the engagcmciit-a- t the fort.'.i While

It I. T 1 1 1 It FO It I) , K A 1 1. It OA D.
Tur.AsciiKa's OrncB, 1

I never saw anything more of him on that jour- - nu noro ousn.ess woulU be done in a

ncy. H crossed Chesapeake Hay, at Annapolis,
,cw ll0u? t,la" common mode of legal pro-- i

and having to pass a British sloop of war, was i would linish in as many moiitlis; and

we Mad been ousily cngagetl with our immediate
adversary, seven or 'eight of the Jiritish ships of
war had taken their position immediately in front
of the fort, and commenced a most trcmondoua
cannonade. The bravo, but deliberate Moultrie,

n ii.MiNfiTos, ri. 1 Bept. rj, M',NOTICE TG CORRESPONDENTS.
Those who prefer not sending money by mail can use rftllE ANNUAL MEETING OF Til E STOCK- - hailed aud a little detained by her; lor although "on: iu iuu euiisiaciion oi me

I hol lers of the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth- -
'

hostilities had no: vet actually taken nlaee. everv I'a,'tlts- - "ion fell out, their neighbours set- -
- J I ' . ,1 ,1 jl. . I IT , 1TI.'1,11 r. f..M l.r.a AIW, Cl fr,i R;liro, .

Company will be held in the town of who eoiiimatided in the garrison, directed hiso,.,u t .ronton inn. nl i,nnn-l- ii (..- - tuu Ul CUCC'. JlllU 1 liave KllOWn U C0I1- -

Musie on Piano
Wil Painting ... li.lsi
tirecian.. ......r. 10.00
Iirawing ; i.. 10 is
Wax Work , l.".ll
Kmhroidirry o.OO

Latin and (ireek languages includid iu regular
course, i! desir. d.

Young ladies funiish their own towels.
53 T. R. WALSH, President.

Copartnership Notice.
J. COIXOC'K, CIIAKI.ET'N S ('..(1 . having ai.sociat.-- i Mr.TlluMAS ('.

lluntuville, Ala., and Mr. M'NCAS MA1

UlV. of Cheraw, S. (.' , with him in biiines, wr"ill

continue the F.lCTHt.U E Al CO MM SSI".
ill'sr.XI.'SS, nn.lr the name of COLCfM'K. I

I.KV & MALLOV Olfice, North Atlantic wharf,
Charleston. C. .

Auut 1H, 18.VI-G0--

whereby money for' Tickets, in sums of Ten" Dollars Charlotte, on Friday, the 14th day of October next
- ,7 D. I'OWA.N, Secretary.

! ryman assuring the captaiti he had none on board j P'lcatuJ caso both of titles and boundaries of engineers not to throw away a singlo Bhot, but
' hut u sick lad from Carolina, going to visit his a,K'' sut'li'"i nd finally adjusted by "a few neigh- - by taking certain and deliberate aim, sink every

friends, we were allowed to pass. It was trulv "t,urs cmlvt'lleil on the'premises, iu one day, and ship in its plaee if possible. Had Gen. Lee en--

ammunition at first,j a boisterous day, and the wind ahead -- it U ok the morc sall8';lcllon ?ive than all the Courts in the trusted them with sulhYie
the older would have been, literally complied with,whole of ii to reach Kent. Island. with wuu,u "avc ven years, anu mat

and upwards, can be sent us
AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,

from any city or town where there is an Express Of-

fice. The money and order must be enclosed in a
(10VKBNKENT I'OST oriH'K STAXfEII l:NVEI.Orr,

or the Epiess Companies cannot receive thwn.
All communications strictly confidential.
Order fir Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-

press, to be directed to
L'3-- lf Mi KINNEY 4 CO., Savannah, C.a.

HOKTOxVS
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLEKY,

Is open CTcry day from 8 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. in.

t,.tl, I nm c it tin. t T njnr witllOUt S Cent of OOStB. ScVCml instances OC and not a ship would have been able to rctiro
from under the fire of the fort. In a"bout two
hours we observed the lire on our side to greatly

periencod. However, at night, 1 came to my jcurred of men who had been some years at law,

aunt, llachel Brown, widow of my uncle, Dardan Wltl.' l'"f complicated accounts on each side,

slacken. We Were apprehensive of a surrender,llrown. "a ,"8 meiii uuaiiy uujusieu oy iwo or iiiree uis
AMI5HOTYPES, I called again at my int's,

Land! Land!!JOHN II. ELVANS & CO-- . on Kent Island.' And as
Rachel Brown's, '"'cested neighbors in a day or two, and greatly or parley for that purpose abou! to Jake, placo;

her house was imtuc-'- i
satisfaction. and if the land forces had closed and ma'de their

I had a clear view This kind of government continued a year or way to the unfinished back pf the fort at this -

M ELAINOTYI'ES,
TYPES, OR ANY OTHER KIND OF TYPES, diatelv nnnosite to Aunanol
Taken in the very first and best style of the Art. j 0f the brijr which wag .burned there, loaded ,M,-tW- . The committeesi corresponded with each tunc, it m mlit. very probably hnvn'lieeTf the ease).'

.. . ... ... rit iim in Mi.-- ,liO..,..,..t nn,.l,., .....1 .. ..1 ..( onnoisscurs and nil competent judges pronounce tea: tie circumstance happened tie me it 1 ...iu a . luum-- a

st.ivcd tlinre. T Ikivh been aurr.risad not to sen. pcneral coilllliitfce or council of safety. Elec

Hurrtiuutm lo tUrann 8 Thompson,
Dralm iu fuarh, Habinrt and Crnrrnl Hardware,

. Bar Iron and Stdl,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS AOFFER, and assortment of floods in

their line at Low Prices for Cash or approved notes at

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OK DKCKM- -
ON next, 1 will offer for sale to the highest'bid- - i

der,. at the late residence of Mai tha Ann Pearson,
ueeensed, 1,0 acres of VALl Aiil.E COTTON.
LAND, 'lying. oa Mill Creek, in the southeast corner
of Anson County, twelve miles north of ( hcraw. i

'One TRACT of 400 ncrcs, near the mouth of,
Mill Creek WO acres cleareafc Good frame house i

Hut on receiving a supply of powder from -

Charleston, the rpirits jf the garrison werq
raised, the firing renewed and continued with
rreat effect until sun down. One or two of the

this mentioned in any of the early histories of lions were held and members chosen for a con-
vention a constitution was formed, a legislature
convened under the constitution, and laws were ships were blown up or sunk, and the remainder

abort rates. , . with brick chimneys.
ltuving their goods principally for cash ind from

the Revolutionary ar, when so much has boon
said of throwing the tea overboard, at Boston, i

At Potomac, I fell in with the noted J. F. D.
Smith, who wrote tho first of those infamous
pieces, called "A Tour in the United States."
He was then setting out upon his lying expedi-
tion to the southward. We crossed the river

but as wo approached Ludstown, on the

euaeteo. iui, UKe wiiafr. was saiuot the pil- - drew off in a very shattered condition,
grims of New England establishing the Bible as - to he m im i;.)
their code of laws until they had time to make
better, the Carolinians established the British f ( M r Jt ik;i:.s TilKiit Salaries. We sec it
code and the common law, which they have been announced in several of our papers that J udgc
struggling under ever since. Shepherd has notified iov. Ellis of his intention

first hands, they are prepared to sell at cxeeedinply
low rates, and solicit the patronage of the friends of
the late Firm, and the public Generally. .

JOHN R ELVANS & CO.,
45 Old Stand, No. 8UU Pensylvania Avenue.

them superior to any pictures taken in this part of
the country,"

S. yon wlio Invc b.wliy to II..ict. in .tiuiil.l t,ak.. II.
All.l U W ll'IM- lluUf .ll.lli.l T'i k t 1.1 tn itiuWt- 11.

N. 11. INSTRUCTIONS given, "and APPARATUS
and MATERIALS furnihc.l to any person wishing to
eng'ige iu the Business on reasonable terms.

Wadesboro' N. 11. B. lloRTON."
CMS. E. SMITH,

OEALER IN

DRIGS AAD MEDICLXES,

4. . ALSO .

Paints, ..Oils, Dye-Stuff- s., ...

The insurrection of the Scotch inhabitants of to Kign, and gives as a reason, tho inadequacyRappahannock, he left the road under the pre
. .n.i t nn ,nJL f Ar.s.m ai.,1 I!h,,l,.o r,:.,nii. tn-,i-- nu-- . ....l i..i of the salary; and, ns usual, some llemocratic

One TRACT of SOO acres 400 cleared and under
good fence. The FAMILY RESIDENCE, with all
NECESSARY OUTBUILDINGS and two excellent
MILL SITES on this tract. A survey of the Railroad ;

from Charleston to the Coalfields runs through it. . i

One' TR ACT of WOO acres, through which the
Plnnkrond passes good Oak, Hickory and Pine land;
lies well and is well watered. This tract may be di- -
vided into two tracts. j

Those wanting lands will do' well to examine these:
tlieir productiveness, facility to market, and the low-- i

rate at which they may be, bought making them the
'

cheapest lands in the ccunty. .

Wallace, near .the .place, wjll show the j
Lands to any one, and lie is also authorized to con- -

tract private sales. ;

Teums. One-thir- d payable on the first of January
next; the balance in one and'twe years, notes and good

him until I got to the southern part of A'irginia. fair to give us some serious employment, but the Pcrs have seized upon this asan excuse to add

Here we fell in company again for a day's jour-- 1 Wliigs rose in arms so quick that they were in- - l ,ur eady heavy taxes and to fleece the peo-nc-

when he took the road towards the head of McJecptcd, at Moore's Creek, before they got to I''0 f;,rt, Mr' f Is a good judgtv and

Dan River. I proceeded to Hillsborough, in- Wilmington ; the place of their intended rendez- -
we shall regret to see leave the bench ; but

NtlL CaroW. this place, I saw the first Ivous. Here an engagement took place, and if he .thinks he can make more at something else,

party of itnmigrant families that moVe

tueky under the auspices of Judge Henderson, his father-in-law- , Col. McDonald, with a number', !''ac?; Jmi--
U

d, c presume, was aware

They marched out of tho town with considerable of others, was taken prisoner on the battle ground. l'f 1 'e nt""l!t of 1 sT a"d bow mucl'.lt
ncd A nutubej-more- , who fell of would cost bun to live, before ho accepted tho

solcinnity-a- nd to many their destination sce fled, into the hands
as remote as' if it had been lo the South Sea a party who were marching in pursuit of the - lf he was md sitssfied with it, he should

ii. w. Ronixsio.v,
si iiciKtKr nr.vTisr,

LOCATED IN WADESBORO',
HAVING Professional Services to the .

cituens of the place-an- vicinity. He

prepared to perform ALL OPERATIONS
1

satisfaction.
Ofticc above J. W. Falkner's old store, in the room

formerly occupied by the Hank.
Wadesboro', Juno 2'J, 185'.l-42- -tf

IJMll$ 1 IUGG1ES AD t'AHIIIAGES.

fpHE SUBSCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINE NEW

'Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Every
Description in his Line.

security with interest from day of sale, or deed of
trust on land.

rje. At the same time tnd place will be sold CORN,
FODDER, HORSES,-MULES- STOCK OF EVERY
SORT, FURNITURE, Sc. R. N. PEARSON.

Septemuer 6, J 8511. 52-0- 4

Cheraw, Darlington and Marlboro' pa'pors please

Islands. This year was remarkable for the great main body. McDonald, with the principal lead- - 'ol nave e ,u reu ul V" "yj""aV
May frosts, 5th, fith, 7th, destroying the wheat ers, wore sent to Philadelphia', and the rest were ,las SI,1f become dissatished, let bi.u retire iu. '

NEW AND FRESH DRUGS.I BCOGiESand TWOF1NK FAMILY '

i in the ear. and killinir stout trees: and asain as liberated on a kind of parole and promise of svjod F'eJC. ,or w presume.
CARRIAGES for snle together withPsSL. upon "him. nor do wc suppose that the' the office

-- nm K00D H AN D WOK K that ho Is AJargeJot just, jecejved, for Family and
.

Physr-- carinas the 11th of Septcuiber, the battle with behaviour.

ins' the bliawanees at "tTio'"Kerinawa, arid the settle fUses which cau be relied upon as being oen- - TLtTtipifilTtipy una mrwnrti phi to ttiisTrtncR j 6: 'I orrlflll cnniiiiim nmwr , lin . Vanxious to sell. BARGAINS MAY BE HAD I This aui viiii olliiiiu" nun iu mi-- uiwm . If r Derinocratic judges- - ican't- - livtrf fn,it;o in ..ll w l . . I .: .' - , ? . . ,f , TCtll CIIICIIL.

line and rrr.E mem ui ni- - ui.-- i. 1..M..1.VJ welt ouiipiunsuu in mis part oi- tue country, 1kianoftnatsykindwhie. j" jj' & f It was late in the Tall when 1 returned home, joined n regiment of tangers in South Carolina,
' and my intended commencement at the academy under the command of Col. VVilliuiu Thompson'

on their pi cseut salary, let them retire, and wc

venture that the Governor can find plenty of
Wliigs for judges, fully competent, and who

will do the work for the present pay. His honor
I. li:.. ; it... r.1.1... ;,.'.t.n nn tnn .

(NEARLY OPPOSITE P. MALLOY's STQRE.)
at Charlotte was postponcu until tne sprini;. liut lhe re"iuient consisted of betweeu four and five
hofnra Snrino. the incrcasinu prospect of war was lmnilri.,1 v,,ln,,i..,.r I, ..r..-.- . it

PERFUMERY

Of the most riniii'E and iBAonANT selections.. o iin.h th.it it'teaQ ivKtnnneii torever. j llnstl itlil rt

I. 4DIKS' DRESS tOODS, ir.
HAVE A LARGE STlX'K OF LADIES'WEFANCY DRESS GOODS, emhraeing all the

NEWEST and LATEST STYLES OF THE SEASON,
with TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. Call soon while
you have a good assortment to select from

March 31, lKiW-liO- -tf - - A. E. BENNETT.

range in companies through different parts , at his , llKlka well feea3 wcU
State to keep order and suppress insurrec ... . . . ,commenced ; and failed with zeal and enthusiasm 0f thethis he would more

especially call the attention of the Ladies and of the
I'eunK..len.In-.?t.5unitJf-r2-

f .S0HS1 OMJtocUea

lora not excepted. , -

for the liberties of my country, I determined to ti0ns. M'o were allowed twenty pounds per
give her my-ai- d at every eallv and devote- - my iifo- - nionth p whithwas in full forpay, rations, aniis
to 'her Service. I wtis now entering my seven- - and horse feed ; for every man found himself h

year; aiid, with a good rifle in hand, a visions, arms, and eouipago o? every kind : and

and lives comlortably ; ana wo nave never ncara
of his .complaining tliat.. he was not sufficiently
paid, nor have wc ever heard of any talk of bis
reVigning. Judge liaily, Judge Mauly and
Judge Caldwell arc all old judges, and we bear

LADIttS' OKKSH UOOUs.
FINE ASSORTMENT Jb'ST RECEIVED BY
20-tf- . . S. S. ARNOLD.A 'oul."". "V "" " ranging tue country was to no mo so e uuiy, uuu i n ,lintfrom then.. A thiscrescent, with the words, liberty or death, placed thaftiTbc performed on horseback, "f "ocon.pla.uta con p

:nrt tU front eock nf mv hat. mounted nn a ood r .ai. .1... fi .i.. our young Democratic judges,-j-- ALSO- - FOUIADES,

For imparting a. rich, glossvrnnd-dealth- y conditio'ii

'T. S. .TIARSIIAI.L '

HAS JI'ST RECEIVED A LAROK ASSORTMENT Or '

TiTscETinEiirs iNsnioiinoitKsr
Bf.ANK BOOKS, "

AND

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

- i ALSO,
;

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,

OR NOTIONS,

To which ho invites the attention of Ladies and --

. 3G -
. Gentlemen. "If

v.. ...... p ittwty ill LI v Dpi 11 Ul Wb IWUIV 1,1 JU Ut IU, they say that they can't afford to ride the cir
best manufacturers in this

CASTINGS! CASTI.i! .."

COOKING OVENS,
STOVES

SKILLETS,
SPIDERS, &.C., &c. Just received by . .

41-- tf . : .S. S. ARNOLD.

to the Hair from the

country.

noise, i ieit myseit reauy xo rusn intoscrvice nnd alter ranging through somc-o- f the most Uis-- j

upon the first exigency. This year, 1775, was affocted parts iu the State, gradually, inclined
i rcoarkablc for a total suspension of government ;j towards Charlestonyand in d at flic
a Circumstanco rarely or pernaps never hnowu ten lin e house. We Were, a tei some hit e stru.- -

cuit. Wc'shall be sorry to part with tbem, but
ratln r 'than Jftc them starve Qti S2.0U0 a year
we will not complain if they all resign. ;

Voung men are always more extravagant than
the u!d. When Messrs. Morebead, Dudlcy;--

( I rah:i:n, and Manly, were Governors of the State,
2,000 11 year was thought to be a sufficient sala-'- .

j before among a set of regular and orderly civilized Re) gome coaxing, and some artifice, induced to
. TOILET ARTICLES, men. At the --May lourt, wfiicli was attended )oavc our horses, and in parties march on to th

ki:ko.exi: oil.
kerosene til, of superior. (quality

l ju.it received by
41-- tf V . S. 8-- ARNOLD.

by a. multitude of people, wc received the news . sca islands along the coast; and finally to con-o- f

the battle of Lexington, in New "England eentrateour force and encamp on Sullivan's Isjimji
Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable for the most, fastidious; in fact

never has there botn in thisplacesuch n largoaud beau-

tiful assortment of the above-name- articles which he

ry; but w lieu tnefemojracy came into power,
1110 ursi 01000. uracil.- -j no wm, 1 js wiuug , about hi teen or twenty Uaj belore the i.ntish j . , . v ,iw,hats, nom:TS,Doors, siioi:, t. destined tor that nlaee. anoearcd rrr5t'!TtiL - '. . ,'. v " '.. . f. '1some 01 ijic magistrates were mgs ano some fl.HARDWARE, C RIK'KERY, and GROCERIES inJ) Tories: : the pews was first whispered, and then n ' ntX,.r ..' .,LL.,t,,,i. i.....,,, tnaf twy .eou.a not live on less tuaa

11 !!. ..SST,,? V rl'i,' f now offers to tho public on the most liberal terms,. Woabundance, for sale CHEAP, at the store of
.March ilL, 1850- - 2lttf AE, BENNETT. ' nri.iInf.'HSr7rrBrs ... i:..i,.. v..r.. .t.r.f fc;,! ! ....' WO- - And.so it is now with our judges.

who arc now groaning underate on TEETH at the following JB rate; I ' nitllM UU Uii in 111: tun UVIVI V .1 v .um . i.

with im and ilnP. hut in 11 few miimtrs they n..Pf,... few davs. tliev crossed aud anchored suppose the people
a . .1fni npramis w.ro call at Tnv offlee tn have matter of salaries, and1I.4IIUWARE. - .nn.trr -.- - -- .,..i .,., . ' .. ., , ... .. neavv taxes win see 10 misciiiniuiuiii,. m.v.m .... msiuo tne Dar in nve latnom noie, until tncy re- - ... r.adjourn Court.hich he did in usual form: until futc j. . lho niealltilllc . .' ded rf, or .

' J"S i. c.",55'9 wou ' WJ?N . UNU8UAL LARGE STOCK J 1ST RE- -A ceived by 2'J-t- f ' 8. 8. ARNOLD.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, Etc.

Amputating.- Instmmcnts and Dentil Forceps of

oVery variety. Also new style Electro-Magneti- c s.

4

.i.. . ..,-i- i .1,. nvi- f.,r s" nonthe last words, which in form was " Cod stu-- e the four thousaud troops on John's Island, immedi-- 1 iff
King." These he omitted, and the Tory magis; ntelv 0pp0sito our eneaiupment at the east of Sul- - ' ' '... , . l in-,- .

their work done nnd pay cash: (k)LD PLUGS, $1.50
each: TEETH on PIVOT, 4; TEETH MOUNTED on
GOLD PLATE, $8 eachi up to six teeth; nil above
that, 0esch; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT-

MOSPHERIC PRESSURE, $75.
All the above Operations warranted for five years, and

when I put in n full set on Suction they can have six
months to try them in. I ?hn refer those who may
wudi.itJo somo of the most respectable citizens for

"" A ' tendcnc7"ny XwS,ua!1 cietv There great a on
UROC'ICRIKS.

LARGE AND .GENERAL ASSORTMENT
Just received by 2!Mf S.S.ARNOLD.A ririrrdhTKi;. uir i?.rrn.tt3:.. the-i-

r
young men tamug "i serious, and pemaps a oioouv pati e. now anncar- - -. . r.i. : . j. ... . .c 1

.!..-- :- 11 a 1 .1.. ..,.n.i;nn nn.. . . ... . . . . 1 nrolcssiou. IO l lie Jicicci oi uiucr pursuits, nuuREADY-ItlAD- E CLOTIIIXf;. -- N.-B. Physicians in tJ(r surrounding eouh- - Zrai:i,S 'ir wilt increase tlmt teodencyore tha.whom 1 plugged tectu upwanls or nineteen years ago,F THE LATEST STYLES FOR 8AI.F BYo f ' ' EUU, Bllt LUII.IUIHVU. KIUO.I HUM I t'lllV
sfTTisa tx,it'tit' Wiif n.t.4fr4irtiiTiie?''-j- r tmi-nrf.irtn-

.. ,: . i -87;A-ttNOLrrr-wb- .aaMiaues.ragesui- -g4f"a"''".'' " -
and gold plate, some upper sets on suction which have
Lain .nm wtTurst veAtsl ami Are still ilninip well- hut

v. .... v .....w ,w . . o - Ull HIIU HUfcCU MiV JVllt IlinilU, UUt hK'll IHIlJStii III . 1,,,. .U - . 1,

nzmc; or-b- y his authority-- . Sumo hiph words eitv. nncl we ROiin unili!rslnnil it iras his nniniiin .. L
, n' , . ,

...a L,,t:tLnMi. .11 , . . . V clittenug pan wm cause nunareus-1- sinve lor .- - j . - -
... 4 wnvpnn. nil nf mv nriArnf Inns And Ii.wa tha ..l.n.

-- and hundrcds'who might have been

' CLOTfrtSG.
A LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHINtf, 'OF THE
f LATEST FASHION'S, can be found at

March 81, 18V.l-29- -tf A. E. BENNETT'S.

,, wuw .en. . , tial luc pjop on me lsianu were 10 oe saeriucea. nT:..Z
rushed out. bonrinc the sheriff with them, and it. , t ., ;,.., .,.i;i .,..,. .t.,,i,i lML X. '

useful men in otbcr.departmeuts of business.leaving the Tory part of the Court sitting by, 0 defend it to the last extremity;'' Every excr--

IIIUIIMWIV U.IV.f.tbemselvcs; but they also soon left tne bench. Uou was IIlaje tfinish the fort, (Moultrie.) and

- . iu... J -- - , . - " - - -

(age of uliput twenty years practice, I have no doubt
but I can give satisfaction to all who patronise and
give me a fair trial, which Is all I ask.

N. R. When I have to credit or go from home to
operate, my old charges will be made, nnd I hold my-

self in readiness at all times to attend to any calls in
this or the adjoining counties. a

COAL OIL AMD COAL OIL LA TIPS. After some time it was proposed to call Court wc threW nr, . .mall breast-wor- k of sand at the

hwe aiiitXTRA ciywno! of tending Aurtltj.aml
eanj-rt- tijxm all the Chemical 1'itErAiiATioss

us Id'ig the besl that ean lie obtained nnd irar-rante- d

FREE FROM APCLTERATIOJf The eiti-- .

zent of Anion and jhe adjoining Counties are
respcetfullt invited to call and examine Jur them-$c- h

es, trhen they trill find the Proprietor ever

attentire, ready aiut iriltinrpto thaw his assort-mer- it

to all who ail! favor him with a cull.
29--tf .

: i -
;

.10R SALE 15 V X A negro girl belonging to Mr. Spiccr of
Ghent, Ky , painted herself white and othrwiae)again. The pcoplo yonsented for them to meet eastern point opposite the British troors thut had8. 8. ARNOLD.

and close some unfinished business upon condi- - becu landed, and iu this was placed an eightccu disguised herself a few days aiuce, and took pas- -ivi:i:iix4 noes.
OX DOZEN SCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CAST

uu.. 0.."um uui .u ..U6 . uu.i, pounder ana two neia pieces, wiw a lew aruuery aage or a terry boat fur Ohio. Before reaching
a that (h. i.rHi lUliul fcivd ths kinir 11 .hniilil , .1: .1 1 .. . ,. . . . . ..LADIES & MISSES-HOO- P SKIRTS.

A LARGE
. ..... ... v,.,.,, "--b- . nieu; out our principal reliance was on luegoou- - ; the shorcner awkward aetioua k)d to a discovery

POt M added by tho cryerf: for, said Wtfr"we-jB- . 0f our rifles nnd our skilful 'use of ihem .n,l sbo . re.rne,t t,v '. I STEEL UOE3-- For sale by LOTJUST RECEIVED BY"
nn a ' Q Q AD Wi sT Ii29 tf S. 8. ARNOLD.


